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GE t ASSEMBLY
VISITS STATE COLGES

SAFETY MATja AND DOG MUZ-
ZLB MBASURES KILLED.

Three Weeks of Session Gone.-Ap-
propriation Bill, Asylum, Whis-

key, Yet to be Considered.

Columbia, Jan. 27.-The legisla-
.ture reconvened :to-day, after spend-
ing yesterday in Charleston.

The members of the general as-

sembly left on the, Atlantic Coast
Line at ,7:30 o'cloek yesterday morn-

ing for Charleston, in response to the
invitation t'o visit the Citaidel. Ohar-
leston's hospitality is far-famed, and
it goes without saying that a pleas-
aat day was spent by those in the i

arty. The chamber of commeree of i

the progressive city of Sumter 'sev-

eral' dys ago extended the legislators
an invitation, which was accepted, to

stop in Sumter a short while on their i

ay to Charlestqn, to meet the peo-
le of Sumter and to partake of i
ight refreshments, breaking the mo- i

notony of the trip. 4

There will be only two more days I

his week for legislative work-to-
y and Saturday-the Clemson trip

coming on Friday. This is the third
week of the session. The average
session being about six weeks, or

forty days, it is probable fthat the
on is now about half over. All

he elections bave been held and the
t trip i. c6ntemplation is that to

emson Friday, so that there will
.v nothing after this week to inter-

.upt the regular work.

There have been no new develop- 1
ments during the past several days as

ithe- expeeted fight for State-wide
pt'hibition. The State-wide bills
hAve received favorable reports from t
mijorities of both the house and r

senate committees, aqd the fight may. 1

be precipitated at any time. The
senate bill is scheduled to-day, de-
bate h.aving been edjourned on it un-

0il this time, but on 'acount of -the
fact that there will be no session

Friday, and Saturday usually being I
an off day,' so to speak, the bill It
-may no be t'aken up until next week.

Representative McMa'ha has a

bill -in the house which prohibits the
dvertisang in any newspaper of al-1

olie liquors or beverages which if .<
k to exce;sswl pro&uce intoxi-]I

rtion, or the posting of such adver- 1
i>sements in any public place. There:]
Iknowa.lawO3a the statute books t1
.whieh prohibits any "'liquor -drum-

for whiskey for' interstate shipment,
adinthe supreme court, insc decision
handed u.nTue in a M
tens -ease, held tha - hMi law evntd
~he hianding out of eirculars. by repre-
netatives of whiskey houses.

Th dMy fight brought about in
either house by the bill for thes es-

abhishment f the new- county of
illon was on. the qtestionf of wheth-

er Dillon should be placed in thiel:
fom<rh judicial eircuit or in the
~twelfth-Marionl, from wyhieh Dillont
is taken, being in the, twelfth cir-~1

--euit. The matter hias been threshedd
out in both houses; and Dillon Soes1
intos the fourth eirenit:

The diseussion of 'the State Hospi-
tal for t.he Insane will probably be

provoked on the house bill which
would submit ri the people of the V

\Sate -the question of issuing bonds
o the amount of $1,000,000 for the H

enrpose of building two new pl;aats-
ene for the whites and the other for

.Ah.e ,colored inmates, carrying out the
rcomedationsl of the joint mnves-

tigating committee which -recently
submitt'd its repoiet. There has been

verv little expression of opinion as

to this mratter on the part of the

,members so far, but the sentiment
rseems t-o be in favor of liberal treat-
ment,.:doing. .whatever may be neces-

sary for :these unfortunates who are

the wvards of the State.

Representative D. L. Smith wants

to have the board of regents of the
.anm3 elected hv. the legisla'ture in-

stead of appointed by the governor,
as at present. In oider to effect <

this ehange a cnstitutional amend-
inent is necessary, and such an

amendment is the object of a bill
which Mr. Smith has introdueed in
te house. Mr. Smith's idea is that i

tthere should be five regents, the I
boaiid being made up of two physi-
cians and three laymen to hold office''
for one year.and three, one of whom I
shall be a physician, to hold office i

for two years, the terms to be deter- a
mined by lot, and the vacan.ies
thereafter occurring to be filled by
the legislatuee. Under this plan the t
4fo physicians on ,the boavd, would E

not go out of ofAice at the same time. (

All these details, however, would I
not come up tv)itil the constitutional t
amendment should be adopted.

The,re has as yet been no diseus- c

sion on measures affecting labor in
the cotton mills. Mr. Rucker, of An-
Ierson, has withdraw;n. his bill to re-

uire mills fdocking employes for de-
eetive cloth to turn over the eloth
o the employe, -and has substituted
i bill which simply prohibits dock-

.ng.He has another bill requiring
nills demanding that employes work
t time notice to give the same -time i

iotice .to employes in ease of their i
lischarge. Both of these bills have 0

weived unfavorable committee . re- e

o6vts, but it is probable that there I
vill be a fight for their passage.

New dormitories for two of the a

state's educational. institutions are d

ontemplated by bills introduced in 0

he senate. enatr Graydon's bill, i

tshas been stated, would appropri- a

te $40,000 for a new dormitory for e

he South Carolina. wiversity, and .a

senator Lide, of Orangetburg, has a e

)ill to approriate $20,000 this year C

id $20,000 next year for a new dor-
nitory for the State colored college, O-

ttOrangeburg. This letter 1dormi- b

ory is designed to replace the dor- Y
nitory .which wasi burned, and the ,e
>i1 is. in line with the recomme,da- b

'ions of the trustees.

The bills looking towards the im- f

>rovement of the highways of the
tate h-ave not yet been eonsidereid. P
['here are. some important bills along
his line which will come up for

,onsideration-.

The Ha:rmon bill to require dogs~

lotconfined, to be muzzled except
ebenhunting or in personal eharge *

ftheowner, or agent of the owner,
isbeen k.illed by t.he house. -This,
pillwas stapported by the whiole

~ewherry 'delegation -in the house,
he Newberry idelegation urging it ast
measure which would prevent thie
;pread of rabies and proteet t~he
~hi-lren,
The amate killed the Harmon bill

o pohibit the manufacture, sale, or
iseof matches other~than, safety
na~tehes. The hbilj provoked quite a'

*ively discussion, and petition,s were b
>resentedi from Columbia merebants
irgingthat thne b~i be illed.a

The bi-ll making it a misdemeanor
or owners or keepers of pool or bil-
iardrooms to allow minors under

e age of 18 years to play pool or

)illard; in their establishmen'ts, or

o frdquenibct~ later {h4rein4, hats
~assedfina:1 rea'ding in the senate t

idbeen sent to the house. As pass- n

dythebill exempts social clubs r

hiehdo not eherge for the game. I

Representative 1Rucker, of Ander-
ion,has introduced a bill in the
ou~se.to require the State ~treasurer
to-holall moneys .turned into ,the
treasry subjeet to the disposal by
thepresent legisla';ure.

There are a number of matters
whichmay take a considerable time
todispose of, and it i's probable that
nihtsessionis will be the rule from
thistime on. I't can not as yet be1
dfinnteysitated when the ways and
meanscommittee will report 'the ap-
propriation and sipply bills, but it

is the desire of the committee to get
themin as soon, as possible.

E~x-Solicitor .Juliu.s E. Boggs, of
Pickens. was in attendance upon the

sesio of th geral assembly last

ight. Mr. Boggs is a eandidate for
ongress from the thid. congressional
istrict.

Representative W. W. Dixon, of
Tairfield, may be a. -andidalte for
'ailroad commissioner this summer.

'is name has been mentioned in I

oiv:ection with .the position, and t
Qwen asked about the matter, while i

ie 1did not state that he was hi the I
-ace, he did not deny that he had
)een considering it.

It has been getting more ti<d more

he custom, in South Carolina to re-

lect judges who are ftithful and i

apable, aid. it is worthy of note e

hat yesterday an associate justice of
he supreme court and six circuit N

udges-half of the circuit judges of
he State-were reo.leeted without r

rpposition.
J. K. A. i

MT. BETHL SCHOOL.

mprovement Association. Gives Box.
Party.-A Live and Progressive

School.

In spite of "cold winds, threaten-
tg clouds and a light fall of snow, a

Drge crowd assembled at fhe home e

f Mr. Silas Cromer last Friday ev-

ning. They came to enjoy the "Box
>arty" given by the Improvement t

ssociation of Mt. Be'thel school.
There wa3 entertainment for all 9

ges. The fish pond attracted the '

imes of the little folks. Oysters an1d h
offee were se'rved to the older ones
the dining room. Mr. Wendt, as

ueioneer, held the attention of ev-'
ry,one, in the hall. Then there was i
n old time eake-walk. Will Lomi- b
ick and Miss Myra Sligh won the
ake.
When the contest closed and the f
otes were counted, Miss Frances Su- 'C
er was found to be the most popular
oung lady present. She was award-
d the prize, a dainty handkerchief
ag. t

The sum of nineteen, dollars was

ealized, which will be expended
orfurniture for the school- house. I
Every one went home with a hap- a

y feeling in his heart.
Mt. Bethel F

Death of Mr. W. E. Rutherford. n

Mr. William E. Ruftherfond died~
'uesday night, at the age z. of 69
ears and w-as buried at Enioree a
Vednsday af>ternoon; funeralse-

ice <onducted by his pastor, Rev. T.
.Todd.
Mr. Ru,therfond was a Confederate
etean, havi.g served th.roughout
dewar. He was~a member of Corn-
any G, Holeombae Legion. . in 1848

e united withEnoreeBaptist chureh, t

which church he was a member for~

verthirty years; at his death he A
rsa mem1ler of West End Baptist t

Iaureh.
The deceased wa~s a good man as
olider, chureh mewmber, citizen, hue-
andand father. He is survived by~

is wife and three daughters,living *

home, anid by one son, Mr. James a
utherfor'd, a contractor, of 'Cobim- '

i, who is now in Newiberry, super-
itending some work.

Drayton Eutherford Chapter.
The Drayton Rutherford Chap-
erU..D. C. will hold. its regular v
ionthly meeting next Tuesday, Feb, id
ury1, at four o'clock with Mrs. p
obt. T. CaldweLi

Mamie E. Scebumpert..
Secretary. S

A Dangerous Weapon.
Two Irishmen were out hunting,i
rithone gun between them. The
aan'with the gun saw a ,bird .on a

-wigand took careful aim at it.
"For the love of heaven, Mike!"''
,houtd; the other hunter, "don't!
dioot.The gun ain't loaded!"

"I've got to!'' yelled Mike. "The
>irdwon't wait!''"-Saturday Even-

ngPost.
Wright.

"I want a man who knows- all
iboutaeroplanes, and is soaber."
"I'm just the man you are look-

.ngfor, sir. Haven 't taken a drop

THE NEWs or PROsPERITY.

To. 4517 Gets Sewing Machine.-
Interesting Service at Grace
Church.-An Unruly Tiger.

Prosperity, Jan. 27.-Miss Lena
"ster has gone to Oharlesbon with!
he Legitslature as .the guest of her
mole, Hon. D. E. Ridgell, of Bates-
~arg.
Misses AIddie -and Ellen Werts'

vent -to Ninety Six Wednesday to
.tend the marriage of their cousin,
Ir. Oscar Matthews.
Mrs. Miller, of Newberry, is vis-

ting her daughter, Mrs. L. C. Mer-
hant.
'Mrs. Robt. Murrell, of Peak, is

-isiting Miss Lillie May Russell.
Mr. H. C. Moselay's condition is
eported to #e about the sam.e.
Mr. Geo. Steele has sold his home;

a Center street to Mr. R. C. Counts..
'he latter will move into his new

ome soon and Mr. Steele will oceu-

y the Kinard house in upper Main
treet.
Misses Eiiott Dobbins and Kate
largrove, of Whitmire, spent from
aturd'ay to Menday with Mr. B. B.i
ehumpert 's family.
Mrs. F. E. Sehumpert spent sev-

ral days of bst week with friendsI
1 Newberry.
Moseley Bros. wish -to say through.
bis columg that during their sale
lkets were given out for a good
wing machine. Up to date the lucky
older, No. 4517, has not presente:
isnumber. As this was a bona
de affair they are anxious to have
ie elaimaant come and get the ma-
bine. This is well worth looking

2to, tieket hokiers! We would not
e at all averse to having 4517 our-

lves. .

Mr. E. B. Kibler will move in a

w days to the Counts' house in
-enter.,reet.
Mr. and Mrs. Eff Ridgell left for
oatesbug on Monldy.
Mrs. Julia Kibler has gone to Sum-
r to visit her daughter, Mrs. WM.
Kinard.
The U. D. C. will meet with Miss
aicy Fellcrs oa Wednesday, Febru-
ry 2, at 3:30 p. m.

Mr. C. M. 4armon has accepted a

OSiU:on as t'aveling salesman Yor
ieJ. N. Wiley Tobacco Co., of Rich-

rond, Va4 His t r -itory is this
'tatewith headquar.ters here.
A very interesting service was held

Grace churceh on Sunday evening.
odsed reports were given by the
llowing who have been in attend-
neeat the recent La,ymen's Conven-
ion.Mr. Charley Barre gaye a:
2ughtful account of the Student

~oluteer Convention at Roehester.
[r.A. H. Kohin gave a~synopsis of
aework don s at the Lutheran Lay-
en's Meeting and Mess. S. J. Kohn,
.G.Wise and Rev. Mr. Kreps made;
iksabout the wonderful Interkl~e-
ominational Meeting last week. e

selsure that much good and more

beraity will b'e the result of this
eeting. It appears from the signs
the times that the mnillenniumn is.

bout to dawn in mission ~work, and1
Shope it is. The interest and co-I
peration of the men is all that has
eenwanting for so many years..

Rev. S. P. Koos, of St. Luke's,
nilpreach at Clemsonu college Sun-
aymorning.
The U. D. C, will give an enter-
sinmient at the aulditoriam on Fri-
ayevening, February 4, at 8 :30.The
rgraim will be varied and interest-
ug,consisting prinipal-ly. of music.
Mr.K. Baker, of Greenwood, spent'

~aturday night with Mr. Ernest
Verts' family.

Mr. Wilbur Mathis has hbeeome
ehappy possessor of a handsome

'ordTouring car.
Miss Mary Lizzie Dune"au, visited
Newherry last week and abtenaded,
licein Wonderland.

Miss Riser, of Saluda, is t.he guesti
Ffheraunt, Mrs. Mark Bedenbaugh.
Some time in the near future we

vil.lhave the pleasure of having a

eeture from Prof T4viteheil of the
imiversity, under athe auspices and

nthe interests of the High school.
On Saturday when the passengers

ilighted from 'the 11:43 train, one
>fthem a darkey, John Gilliam, was

;urnedover -to assistant policeman
Workma.. 'Chief Workman busied

.minalf with taking- charg-e of his

go-way bag, containing whiskey and
Mr. Otis Workman was taking the
handcuffed. disturber of the peace to W
the guarid house. He was walking
along inot bing over-particular
abot watching his prisoner, 'When
the latter drew his ra2or from his
pocket and was apparently in the
aet of giving his -captor a well aimed So
thrust when Chief Workman espied tio
him and intervened. Magistrate Kib-1
ler gave Gilliam a choice of a term er

on the gang or a $50 fine. The fine St
was paid.
The many friend-- of Miss Lillie th,

May Russell will be pleased to learn duw
that she is improving rapidly. mc
We are wondering if it will be- eni

come stylish- and necessary for the di
women of Newberry county to join pa:
the boycott on meat. Judging by the a i

reports there are those who inean I
business along this line. th
iWhile we were wandering around hol

this afternoon, pencil in hand, in a ]
search of news we heard -such flat- Co0
tering remarks aboat The Herald thi
and News, and espeeially Vhis col- wa
umn that we think they will bear ent
repetition, though not intendedar far
publication. One of our pronient og
business men told us how much he yol
enjoyed the Prosperity letter, that CEe
this was .the first -part of the paper beE
smanned by them. And fuarthermore, me:

that after they had read it to their of
heart's content they 'sent it to thr pg
son in Texas. And he in turn eOn- bet
sidered it equal to and even more in
newsy tha.n i letter from his home yor
people. He further added that his Ra
daughter who is at -shool in an 'ad- U.
joining state said that she. aw4ys pro
felt better when The Herald and,per
News arived for it was like a the
breath frm home. an.
Mr. Sam Koon, of White 'Rock, et

visited his son, Rev. S. P. Koon, this mu,
week. *the
The Prosperity Stoek Co. has offer- bei

d a prize of a handsome Studebaker be
Junior wagon to the man, woman or the
Dhild who can bring in 'the three larg- Ut
est pampkins. If you didn',t com-' hin
pete in the eort contest there's noth- fo
ing to' hinder your taking a part in Ph
this pumpkin show. Messrs. Wise
are very anxious to have a number
of contestints .and we hope soioe lit-
tle boy's heart will be gladdened by'
having .this wagon for his very own.

The Prosperity Stoek Co. hs re-

eived a car .lo.ad of extra -lre ad
some mules and -they are seHing fast. I
Mrs. Rebecca Slamwson is very ill at Th<
herhome in the suburbs.

_______Ha
New of Excelsior.

Excelsior, Jan. 27-We had a ter
light fall of snow. on >Friday, bat by

didn't last long., -

Look just after dark to the left of M
sunset if you want to see the comet.
Mr. G.W. Kinard has beenl on a
visit to .his sister near Whitmire.
Mrs. Caroline C3ook 'is confined to
her room sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hiller, of1 '

ewberry,. have been o'n a visit to Dhi
herfather's family, Mr. J. B. I

We are asked to say that BaehimMn- Tk
Chapel congregation wishes to ex-
tend tha'nik to Mrs. M. 0. J. Kreps I
and Mrs. J. L. Wise for their pleas- Ge<
ant an'1ofitable visit t~o said; Agl
ehurch on last Sunday~m'orninig to pr- 'I
ganize a ladies' minny society. tioi
lad to -learn that a good sovciety was spe
organized which ..e feel siire will Foi
prove 'helpful to the church. Tk4e
ongregation extends a cordial wel-
come to Mrs. Kreps and Mrs. WiseGr
tovisit said ehureb again when they
cancorveniently do so.

There iwill be communion service j

atMt. Pilgrim chureh next Sunday Bad
morning by Vhe pastor, the Rev. 0.i
B.Shearouse.

Sigma.
-- Mi

The Rot Air Furnace. Mi
There was a young publisher who ]

made a sudden fortune by. appealing leg
to ,thet largely neglected class which Col
we call society. Gaining riches, the (
young publisher retired and ~was
seen less and less in his old haunts.
"-Where 's Lawrence t'' some one A

askedi of Mr. Dooley.''" Is
Dooley answered: "Oh, he 's up Bu

town now warming his hands at the Th
ocia Reo-istr. ''--Secess.

[IVE STOCK ASOOIATION..

11 Be Held in Columbia February
1 and 2.-More Live Stock an

Better Live Stock, Is the
Motto.

he eighth annual meeting of the
ath -Carolina Live Stock Assoeia-
a will be held in Columbia Feb.
and 2nd in the hall of -the Luth-

.n Publishin< Company, on Main
set.
Knowing that you are iutersted;in
development of tie live stock in-

;try of this state, I give you- a

st cordial invitation to be pres-
and to join our Association. The
s are $1.00 per year or, by the
rment of $10.00, you may become
nember for life.
Is a stimulus to the members of
Association, we have decided to

d, in onnectio -with .the meeting,
u-tter, -Milk and Cream Scod#ng
atest. It would pay you to enter
3 contest even if no prize money
offered, but to encourage you to

er, .prizes will 'be given th;t are
above any that have ever been
red in this state. I am sending
Lthe rules which will govern the
test. This contest woul- not have
n possible exeipt that several,
nbers of the Columbia Chamber
Commerce have subseribed the
Ee money. In no way can yon
ter show your appreciation, of this
dness than by making entries of
r butter, milk and dream. Chief
il of the Dairy Division of th5
S. Department of Agriculture 'as

miseto send one of his moA ex-
t men to judge the elasses, and,
refore, you will be sure to have
impartial judgment of your prod--
s. While we have advanced very
ah im the yield of dairy produets,
quality of .these produets is far
w what it.should- be. There is no

ter way to learn how to improve
quality than to- have your pred-
judged by an expert,. and ave,
point odt the xdefects. Theia -

e I would urge you to make a3-

ation for entry blanks at once.iors truly,
J. M. Burgess,

Sec'y and Treas.
THE PROGRAM-

atSession, 10 A. . Tuesda
-FPbruary1st. L

resident's Ann'ual Address-Pres.
ymas Taylor, Jr., Columbia, S. C.
rotation of Crops-Prof. J. N.
rper, Clemson College, S. C.
tauneement of winners in Buit-
Milk ap' Cream Scoring Contest
expert judge from the DairyDi
Lon, U. S. Dept. of Agricultre
luiding Up of the Dairy. fle -s.
.B. R. Welch, U. S. Dept.fAg
ilture.

leneral Diseussion.7end- Seilion, "3 P. K.,
Tra

qa1February 1st.
Lddress-B. H. Rawl, Chief Dairy
ision, U. S. Dept. of Agculture,
~usiness Session-Election of OD
s-Reports of Commuittees.
d Session, 8 P. K.,. Tnuday, Feb,

ruay 1t.
>roduetion of Clean Milk-Dr A

. M. Whittaker, U. S., Dept..-f
neultre.'-

aficmnfCityMilk Inspee"
iLaws-Dr. C. E.Smith, City kh
etor, Greenville, S. C.
rth Session, 10 A. M. euin

February 2nd.
eef Production-Prof. Dan T
sy,Auburn, Ala. -

>o91try-Thos. E. F. Holtzhouser,
umbia, S. C.
]ogs-Disenssion led by P B-B ~
Ley,Laurens, S. C.
WSession, 3 P. I. Wededay, I

February 2nd.

~reeding sand Feeding Horses anud
Les-Dr. Tait Butler, Starkville,

~xtension Work of Clemson Col-
e-Prof. D. N. Barrow, (Olemson
Lege, S. C.
keera1 Diseussion.

The Unreduced.
little tariff now and .then
relished by the best of men,
t as they won't aai a little,
e doggoned .Things is never little.

-ndianapolis ews.


